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Ave. $9,862; Gerrard St., from Main St. to the eastern city 
limits To Commissioner of Works R. C. Harris, Gilmour 
Ave., from Dundas St. to Maria St., $3,988; Indian Grove, 
from Howard Park Ave. to 234 ft. north, $3,259; Montclair 
Ave., $2,188. Bitulithic pavement—To the commissioner of 
works, Gilmour Ave., from Woodside Ave. to Annette St., 
$10 705- Rose Park Drive, from Ingelwood Drive to Welland 
Avé., $36,876; Roxton Rd., $21,183; Peddington Park Cres
cent, $1,936.

Toronto, Ont.—Tenders will be received up to noon, 
Tuesday June 29th, 1920, for the construction of asphalt 
pavements, asphalt surface, bitulithic pavement, concrete 
curbings and concrete sidewalk. Tenders must be addressed 
to T. L. Church (Mayor), chairman, board of control, City 
Hall, Toronto. Specifications may be obtained at the De
partment of Works, City Hall.

Toronto, Ont.—City council approved the opening of a 
the eastern city boundary, running north

o’clock noon, Wednesday, July 7th, 1920, for the e^vation,
construction of concrete structures etc on the Frovmcm
Highway in Grantham, Niagara, Clinton,Grimsby townships. (See official advertisement m this issue.)

Hamilton Ont.—Dominion government voted $oo4,100 
for roads and’bridges, of which $100,000 is for a new bridge 
over the Burlington Channel, Hamilton Beacn.

Hazelwood. Sask.-Rural municipal council h- ^rded 
the contract for 135 miles of roadwork C. L. Cameron, 
municipal engineer, will supervise the "

Montreal. Que—Reports J01aPaV^ngstjmated cost of $86,-
A- E. Douce,, director

0f "k": On,.-T=S-m^aE2 &LÂ
McLean, Deputy Minister of H g ; ’ d july 14th, 1920,

STeSir: ««="»»* - - —j
works committee recommend 
tender at $4,875.81 for

33-ft. street on 
from the waterfront.

Très St. Sacrament, Que.-Tenders addressed to D. R. 
Hay, Secretary, Howick, Que., will be received by the muni
cipal council of the parish of Très St. Sacrament up to 1 
o’clock p.m., Monday, July 5th, 1920, for the Parting of the 
following bridges: Allen’s Corners Turcot and Pont Flot
tant. Specifications may be seen at the office of this Co 
poration.

North Bay, Ont.—Public 
of A. Gartshores

con-
acceptance

is being surveyed.

con-

structed over Ryan Creek.
operations. A main roadway until one o’clock

Quebec, Que.—Tenders w q{ b Michaud, Deputy
p.m., July 10th, 1920, at. t Buildings, for the con- 
Minister of Highways, P -Chemin de front du Bord de 
struction of gravelling on the chemin 

miles).

Très St. Sacrament, Que.-Tenders addressed to D R. 
Huy, Secretary-treasurer, Bowici, -11 ^

WM lo'ciïïk pm., Monday, July 5th, 1920, for the const™,- 
tion of a 20-ft. span of a reinforced concrete bridge and 
approaches over the Adam’s Creek. Plan and specification 
may be seen at the office of this Corporation.

Vancouver, B.C.-The city council ™arjed the

gîïïft&î■ » V estimated that some «J^.rd.
will be required, bringing the amount of the contract to 
about $55,000.

Vancouver, B.C.-The city council has referred to the 
city engineer for tabulation tenders from W. Greenlees and 
Boyd & Jackson for the widening of Connaught bridge. The 
tenders were* each for about $11,000.

Wingham, Ont.-On July 5th by-law authorizing bor
rowing of $18,500 for construction of bridge will be sub
mitted. < k k, John F. Groves.

l’Eau” (about seven
Saanich, B.C.—A recom 

be rebuilt was received from

mendation that the Hagan bridge
municipal engineer by the 
iimcil. Clerk, H. S. Cowper.

of enlarging the paving sys- 
idered by the city council.Sarnia, Ont.—The question 

tern of the south ward is being cons 
City engineer, J. A. Baird. municipality has awarded

Spy Hill R.M., Sask—The ru < of Gerald, Sask.,
"1 C mîl. tb! "rkVill b= unde, the

° Engineering Co., Regina.
„„,,rtpil will construct a council cogt Qf $2)400. city

the contract for 
and W. W. Allen, 
direction of the Parsons 

St. John, N.B.—City
sidewalk on Millidgeville
engineer, G. N. Hatfield. ,, ing tenders were received

St. Lambert, Que. . petit Bois Rd., Hy. L. St.
by the town council for P ’ <pi 3 344. Tiffin Rd., Hy. L. 
George, $10,013; J. F. R- $32,556. Town Engineer
St. George, $25,003; J. F- o 182 and $20,156, respectively. _ 
Drinkwater’s estimates'aie » > provincial roads depart-
Council decided to send these to the P 

Quebec, for approval.

concrete
Rd. at a

council let contract for sidewalksWelland Ont.—City 
to Somerville and Dilworth.

Woodstock, Ont.—Tenders will be received by W. A. Mc- 
t Denutv Minister of Provincial Highways, I or onto, S' S SLk ™S„- Wednesday, July 14th 1920. for 
excavation, construction of concrete structures, etc., on the 
Provincial Highway, between Woodstock and London. ( 
official advertisement in this issue.)

Woodworth, Man-Tenders will be received by W V
to 12 o’clock noon, June

road improvement,

is to" be repaired; a to the Country Club
Edward Highway, from St. the River Rd. to the Petit 
the Tiffin Rd. will be paved fl . the Petit Bois Rd. will
Bois Rd. with bituminous ma^d^ ^ Cote Noir Rd., and
be paved between the Tiffi . 0f petit Bois Rd. to 
St. Louis Ave., from thelUI'ctl° ! E. Drinkwater, Town 
toria Ave. will be paved. Acicir 
Engineer, St. Lambert. „ ^-Contract let by town

St. Patrice de Sherrington, Qu Que„ for mac-
council to Dore Archambault, fat ?30)00o. 
adamizing roads. Estimate! be received by Jos.

Swan River, Man.—Tenders ^ ^ o,clock noon, Tues- 
Armstrong, secretary-treasûre , P0f a reinforced con-
day July 6th, 1920, for the const Specifications may
S. bridge over Th,«d«r commissioner. Wm-
be obtained at the office seCretary-treasurer.
nipeg, or at the office of the follows by board

Toronto, <>nt-Contracts? awarded tbe Go son
Contracting0 Co. VDmkens Î.L “

Stevenson, secretary-treasurer, up 
30th, for reinforced concrete culverts.

SEWAGE AND REFUSEWATER,

Brandon Man—Recommendations regarding the elec-
/ thp water works system were made to the city tnfica ion of the wate^worksj ^ ^ commission,

"w M Scott, consulting engineer. Estimated cost, $35 - 
000. A sedimentation basin was also suggested. This would 
cost in the neighborhood of $40,000.

Buckingham, Que—Town council plans improvements to 
water works system costing $75,000. Secretary-treasurer,

David Ray.
1


